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Brucellosis and conﬁrm the diagnostic problems of S19 vac-
cination.
According to the passages, and the other investigators’
ﬁndings, we can declare that the new vaccine (RB51) is
potentially suitable for being used in the control and pre-
vention program of bovine Brucellosis and its usage has
been satisfactory in Iran over these years and is a successful
replacement for S19 vaccine.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.322
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Despite the effectiveness and the availability of vac-
cines for animal and human use, the largely populated
rural areas of South Africa are still haunted by rabies. In
these areas the dog is the main vector species transmit-
ting rabies to humans. In one such rural area, the Limpopo
province in northern South Africa, canine rabies has been
under control for the past two decades. However, in 2005 an
unexpected and drastic increase of dog rabies cases in this
area was observed. Laboratory conﬁrmed cases increased
from 5 cases in 2004 to 35 cases in 2005 and 100 cases in
2006 and this increase was paralleled by human rabies out-
break during 2005/2006. In order to determine the origin
of this outbreak, a panel of 60 rabies viruses obtained from
South Africa, Zimbabwe and Mozambique were genetically
characterised by sequencing an 850 bp amplicon spanning
the cytoplasmic domain of the glycoprotein gene and the
non-coding G-L intergenic region of each of these viruses.
Through phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequence
data, it was demonstrated that the virus variant associated
with the recent outbreak in Limpopo was genetically related
to rabies viruses from southern Zimbabwe indicating that
this lineage could have been introduced from Zimbabwe.
Furthermore the results showed that common rabies cycles
exist among South Africa, Zimbabwe and Mozambique high-
lighting the transboundary transmission of rabies in southern
Africa. The porous nature of the African borders enables
translocation of infected animals across national borders.
The re-emergence of dog rabies in Limpopo highlighted the
importance of continuous and sustained animal vaccination
programs and further underlined the importance of multi-
national collaboration in the control of animal movement
across national borders.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.323
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During the past two years highly pathogenic avian
inﬂuenza viruses H5N1 spread to 60 countries and fall into
distinct clades VTM, INDO and EMA. Continued transmis-
sion to humans has been raised in Indonesia and Egypt,
causing pandemic concern. To address questions relevant
to virus evolution and adaptation; NS1 sequence data of
EMA and INDO H5N1 viruses isolated from human between
2006—7 were downloaded from GenBank and aligned with
MUSCLE. The ENC and GC3S values for NS1 gene in both
clades were less biased. No selection pressure for EMA
NS1 was found whereas the NS1 gene of INDO clade was
under positive selection (=1.22). The rate of NS1 evolu-
tion in INDO has faster than EMA suggests a possible change
in the adaptation of the H5N1 virus to human. To explain
the change pseudoknot loops were identiﬁed within NS1
gene using RNA folding path. Among them formation of a
pseudoknot due to mismatches at the top and the bot-
tom of a conserved sequence (5-GAGGAU-3/5-GUCCUC-3)
was questionable. Stability of the pseudoknot was compared
between the two clades by energy estimation. According to
free energy the pseudoknot destabilizes in Indonesia H5N1
human viruses (−11.1 kcal/mol vs −13.6 kcal/mol) indicat-
ing changes in RNA secondary structure. The change may
lead to increase adaptation of NS1 gene to human popula-
tion.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.324
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Background: Canine infectious respiratory disease (CIRD)
is a common distress in the kennels and shelters housed with
dense population. The CIRD is associated with the several
viruses and bacteria. In case of bacteria, B. bronchisep-
tica is predominant pathogen, but other bacterial species
have also been associated with CIRD. Although Streptococ-
cus sp. is the commensal of the upper respiratory tract,
there was only few report of streptococcal pneumonia as
a primary pathogen except S. canis. We have diagnosed
the fatal hemorrhagic pneumonia case associated with S.
equi subsp. zooepidermidis and described the pathologic
and bacteriologic results.
Methods: A veterinarian of the shelter informed us that
the sudden death of dogs was increased within a few days
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at the speciﬁc part of the facility. Three dogs were necrop-
sied in the diagnostic lab of NVRQS. For bacterial culture,
lung tissue was inoculated on sheep blood and MacConkey
agar and aerobically incubated for 24 hr at 37 ◦C. The isolate
was identiﬁed by API 20STREP KIT (Biomeriux Ltd., France).
Antimicrobial susceptibility was tested using disc diffusion
method. Immunohistochemistry(IHC) and PCR were carried
out to detect viral agents such as Canine distemper (CDV),
Canine adenovirus 2(CAV2) and Canine parainﬂuenza virus
(CPIV).
Results: On the gross lesion, hemothorax and uncollapsed
and mottled dark to red lung were seen in all dogs. Histologi-
cally, ﬁbrinosuppurative pneumonia accompanied by diffuse
edema. Necrosis of alveolar septa and mild to severe tra-
cheitis were apparent. Gram positive cocci were seen in the
lung and liver. There were no pathologic lesions in other
organs and IHC to viral agents were all negative. The iso-
late showing ˇ-hemolysis was identiﬁed with S. equi subsp.
zooepidermidis. It was susceptible to cephalosphorin, doxy-
cline, penicillin and quinolone.
Conclusion: It is concluded that S. equi subsp. zooepi-
dermidis can be the causative agent of ﬁbrinosuppurative
hemorrhagic pneumonia on the basis of pathologic and bac-
teriologic data.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.325
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Bats (order Chiroptera) represent nearly one ﬁfth of
the approximately 5,000 known species of mammals, yet
many aspects of their biology are poorly understood. Bats
of certain species are well known reservoirs of Rabies virus
but within the past few years bats have been identiﬁed
as reservoirs or potential reservoirs of several important
human and livestock pathogens. Among these are severe
acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus, Nipah and Hen-
dra paramyxoviruses, several lyssaviruses, and both Marburg
virus and an ebolaviruses. In some instances, these viruses
may cause persistent infection without recognizable pathol-
ogy in the bat host. Even though these are medically
important viruses, little is known as to how bat immune sys-
tems engage viruses or how these viruses evade a sterilizing
host immune response. We are developing immunologi-
cal methods for investigations of such studies in bats and
have begun with one species, the Seba’s Short-tailed Bat
(Carollia perspicillata). We have successfully cloned and
characterized partial cDNAs of four cytokine genes: tumor
necrosis factor, interleukin-10 (IL-10), IL-23, and granulo-
cyte macrophage stimulating factor. Our sequence analysis
shows that these genes are highly conserved with regard
to orthologous sequences. To our knowledge, these are the
ﬁrst cytokine genes cloned from bats of any species and
are a ﬁrst step in developing an immunological model for
host:pathogen interactions in bats to assess gene expression
in response to infections. We are currently in the early stages
of experimental infections of bats with viruses to study the
immunological basis of zoonotic persistence in bats.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.326
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Background: Hantaviruses are emerging viral zoonotic
pathogens. We have recently published serological evidence
of hantavirus infections among humans in south India. The
only hantavirus serotype indigenous to India is the Thot-
tapalayam virus, isolated at our center in 1964 from a
non-rodent host, Suncus murinus. In the present study we
conducted a serological and molecular survey of hantavirus
infections among indigenous wild rodents to determine the
presence of animal reservoir for hantaviruses in this geo-
graphical region.
Methods: Fifty four rodents [Rattus rattus (n = 26), Bandi-
cota species (n = 25), Mus musculus (n = 2) and Suncus
murinus (n = 1)] were studied during the period 2006-2007.
The sera were tested for anti-hantavirus IgG antibodies by
an in house immunoﬂuorescent assay (IFA) using HTNV and
Seoul virus (SEOV) antigens. Additionally, Western blot (WB)
analysis was performed on 13 IFA sero-negatives and 9 IFA
sero-positives using nucleocapsid protein of Thailand virus
(THAIV) as antigen. Partial S segment of RNA extracted
from lung and kidney were ampliﬁed by nested reverse
transcription-polymerase chain reaction (PCR), products
(154bp) sequenced and conﬁrmed.
Results: Of 54 rodent sera tested, 9 (17%) were sero-
positive by IFA, of these, 3 (5%) belonged to Rattus rattus
and 6 (12%) to Bandicota species. Six (11%) of the 9 IFA
sero-positives were sero- reactive by WB using THAIV anti-
gen. One HTNV and SEOV IFA sero-negative sample showed
reactivity in WB with THAIV protein. The partial S segment
(from the lung tissue) of a sero-positive rodent showed 93%
identity to HTNV S segment.
Conclusion: The present study results prove the presence
of hantaviruses among rodents in south India. The ﬁndings
warrant continued surveillance especially among people liv-
ing and working in close proximity to rodents and instituting
effective public health control measures.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.327
